Market watch
retailer spotlight

Boulevard Flower Gardens,
Colonial Heights, Va.

A

fter more than 50 years on a single acre,
Boulevard Flower Gardens opened the doors of
its new facility last year. The new store, a few miles
away from the original site, has more than 33,000
square feet under cover.
A three-bay, gutter-connected greenhouse with
state-of-the-art climate controls keeps products in peak
condition. The area is regulated by a central computer
that monitors weather conditions and automatically
opens the roof and pulls shade cloth as needed.
A production area is on 5 acres behind the retail
site. It’s home to 16 growing houses and an acre for
mum production. An additional 5 acres are devoted to
pick-your-own strawberries and pumpkins.
Owners Mark and Francine Landa put a lot of
thought into the new facility. Mark’s parents, George
and Maybelle Landa, started the business by growing
and selling fresh flowers in the early 1950s. Mark
grew up working for the business, which has expanded
into a full-service garden center. The business is
97 percent retail and 3 percent wholesale, and also
includes a florist and some landscaping services.
“When we built new,” Francine said, “we considered
all types of customers and created a place for each.”
The nursery includes a Kid’s Corner with toy
tractors and other vehicles, and a pen with small farm
animals. The gift shop has a flat-screen TV and a
double rocker/recliner for tired guests.

The business has 30 full-time and 22 part-time
staff members, and adds 18-20 part-time workers
in spring. Mark and Francine both work for the
business full time, and their daughters Madison and
Casey work part-time seasonally.
Boulevard Flower Gardens’ specialties include
perennials and water garden supplies — both plants
and imported fish.
“We are currently encouraging home vegetable
gardening and planting of fruit trees, along with trees
for shade to help with home cooling costs,” Francine
said. “Organic gardening interest is growing and we
are assisting customers with selection in that area with
natural fertilizing products.”
For more: Boulevard Flower Gardens, (804) 526-4000; www.
boulevardflowergardens.com.

BOULEVARD FLOWER GARDENS’ FAVORITE PRODUCTS

Synthetic straw

Fine wines

For more: Textraw, (800) 283-2027; www.textraw.com.

For more: Associated Distributors, (804) 222-8300.

Textraw, a
synthetic pine
straw that does
not absorb water
or chemicals, is
a postindustrial
recycled product
made from
bottle scrap,
carpet backing,
fiber and yarn.
It can be recycled again at the end of its useful life.
A 30-pound roll of this mulch alternative retails for
$49. Seven rolls cover 420 square feet.
Info Now! 800.516.7612 ext. 19200

Boulevard
Flower Gardens
recently acquired
a license to sell
bottled wine,
as well as to
deliver it with
fresh flowers.
The store’s wine
selection spans
the globe —
from Virginia to
California; Italy to Argentina. Retail prices start at
$5.99 and go to $17.99.
Info Now! 800.516.7612 ext. 19202
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Watering cans

Animal-theme watering
cans from Global Amici in
San Diego make fun garden or
patio accents. Boulevard Flower
Gardens also uses them as floral
containers. The store sells these
cans for $27.99.

Ornamental trees

“Japanese maples in many
varieties and sizes are great sellers
and move through quickly,”
Francine said. Pictured is one
popular selection: Acer palmatum
var. dissectum ‘Crimson Queen.’
Boulevard Flower Gardens
purchases the trees from Acer
Acres in Montpelier, Va., and
sells them for $149 apiece.

For more: Global Amici, (858) 547-6880;
www.globalamici.com.
Info Now! 800.516.7612 ext. 19201

BOULEVARD FLOWER GARDENS’
FAVORITE GREEN GOODS

Acer palmatum
var. dissectum
‘Crimson Queen.’

Combination planters

Fern baskets

For more: Western Pulp Products, (800) 547-3407; http://westernpulp.com/.

For more: Casa Flora, (972) 225-5210; www.casaflora.com.

“We had great success
this spring with combination
annuals planted in a large
brown fiber pot,” Francine said.
Boulevard Flower Gardens
grows its own annuals for
the planters. Calibrachoa,
petunias and Scaevola aemula
were among the most popular
selections. The fiber pots come from Western Pulp Products
in Oregon. Boulevard sells these combo planters for $29.99.
Info Now! 800.516.7612 ext. 19203
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For more: Acer Acres, phone/fax (804)
883-6765, japmaple@att.net.
Info Now! 800.516.7612 ext. 19204

Boulevard Flower
Gardens’ signature
product is fern hanging
baskets grown on site.
The company produces
more than 2,000 baskets
during winter for spring
sales. Most retail for
Nephrolepis exaltata ‘Bostoniensis’ (‘Massii’)
$17.99 apiece. The
plants are true Boston ferns, Nephrolepis exaltata ‘Bostoniensis’
(‘Massii’). Boulevard gets its liners from Casa Flora in Dallas.
Info Now! 800.516.7612 ext. 19205

